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liquids, keep the bowels open by mild
aperients, order the feet to be placed in hot
pediluvia impregnated with mustard, and
prescribe a purgative injection. But when
erysipelas comes on with strong febrilereac-
,and the patient is young, the copious
abstraction of blood from the arm is neces-
sary, especially if the inflammation is seated
the face,head, breast, or any part in which
the cellular tissue is abundant, and may be-
come involved in the cutaneous inflamma-
. We must early endeavour to guard
against its extension to the internal organs,
especally the brain, which is very apt to
occur when erysipelas occupies the head.
In this last case,whenever there is much tu-
mefaction, it will be proper, immediately
aiter the abstraction of blood from the arm,
to apply leeches to the neck, in no lessnum-
ber than forty or sixty in an adult, so as
M1pletely to arrest the progress of inflam-
mation ; however, it is well to adopt the
prccaulion of applying twelve or fifteen only
itatime, that the flow of blood may be
readily checked, if any bad consequences
appear to ensue from their application."&mdash;
pp, 243, 249.
[The employment of incisions in ery.
sipelas having lately attracted much atten-
tIOn in this country, it may be useful to de-
scribe this remedy somewhat more fully than
basbeen done in the text. It is only in
phlegmonous erysipelas, that is, in erysipe-
las attacking the cellular texture, as well as
the skin, that incisions are advisable. They
are most effectual when the disease is seated
in the extremities: when in the face, they
are seldom necessarv, but when under the
a;;ceurosis of the head, they are very bene-
cial. The length to which incisions should
be extended varies according to the circum-
stances of each case, such as the strength of
1’3tient’s constitution, his habit of body,
the extent of the disease, &c. Numerous
short cuts, or a single long incision, will
ally answer the end ; the incision should
the skin and the cellular. texture
down to the fascia; it is not necessary to
p-B:trate the latter. A double-edged bis-
toury is the most convenient instrument for
the purpose."]&mdash;pp 252, 253.
It is hardly necessary to make any further
extracts, we will only therefore observe that
the counter-stimulant method of Rasori, or
that of giving large and frequent doses of
tartarised antimony, is strongly recommend-
ed in most inflammatory diseases in which
the intestinal mucous membrane is not
liected, especially in pneumonia and acute
rbeomatism and the author assures us that
h hag met with the greatest success, and no
consequence whatever from it.
In conclusion, we may recbmmend the
work to students and young practitioners, as
the best compendium of the kind, and as
one which, in most instances, affords all the
information to be found in more voluminous
works, without the same trouble of search.
ing for it.
With regard to the faults we have men-
tioned, they may all be easily remedied,
whenever a second edition is called for. 
’
EXCISION OF A CONGENITAL TUBERCULOUS
TUMOUR IN AN INFANT.
By CORNELIUS TRIPE Esq. M.R.C.S.
THE subject of the following communica.
tion was a healthy female infant between
two and three months old, and the disease a
congenital tumour, in shape oval, and rather
more than three inches long, extending from
the left clavicle, beneath the edge of the
pectoral muscle, into tlre asilla. rlny con-
siderable exertion of the body made the tu-
mour more prominent, and caused its surface
to appear nodulated, with dark shadings,
and very much to resemble a mass of large
varicose veins.
On minute examination, aided by the light
of a candle, it was evident that the tumour
contained a serous fluid, either in separate-
cells, or divided by membranous bands dip-
ping deep iuto the tumour, and producing
the lobulated surface. There were also
several rounded bodies of a more dense con-
sistence than those which seemed to form
the bulk of the tumour, closely incorporated
with the investing cyst. 
’
Deeply impressed with the importance of
the case, I solicited the assistance of several
professional men of experience and acknow-
ledged talent. They met me in consultation,
and the disease and its consequences were
most patiently investigated. We were of
opinion that the encysted tumour was hyda-
tidal or tuberculous, and that it was not
likely to yield to any remedial measure ;
that, if left to itself, exposed to morbid ex-
citement in the usual diseases of infancy, and
from the various casualties of life, it would
be prone to assume a malignant character ;
that the practicability of emptying the tumour
by puncture (which had been suggested)
was more than doubtful ; and that, if opened,
the cyst would be less liable to healthy granu-
lation than to untractable ulceration, or to
fungoid growths ; and that the only chance
of safety lay iu the removal of the disease by
excision. 
,
The tumour being for the most part super-
ficial and moveable, all its attachments
apparently slight, and the neighbouring parts
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healthy, no great difficulty was anticipated
in the removal of it. The tender age of the
patient seemed to call for delay ; but satis-
factory evidence having been afforded of the
power of infants to endure operations, it was
thought expedient to operate at once, rather
than wait for the process of dentition,or un-
tit a later period, when consciousness would
add mental to physical suffering, and when
the disease might have become so extensive
and consolidated as to render the removal
more hazardous and difficult.
"1 he contingencies were explained to the
parents, and a few days after the consulta-
tion, the operation was performed in the
presence of several professional men.
The child being laid on her right side, the
greater part of the skin covering the tumour
was included between two eliptical inci-
sions ; the dissection was then continued
down on each side, to the neighbourhood of
the axillary artery, and the tumour being
removed, two or three small tubercles, vary-
ing in colour and density, were subsequently
detached from the bottom of the wound.
The quantity of blood lost was very inconsi-
derable, and the integuments admitted of
the nicest adjustment; but before the ope-
ration was completed, the child had become
pallid, was affected by spasms of the mus-
cles on one side, and with strabismus, and,
notwithstanding the most industrious atten-
tion, died in rather less than half an hour
after the operation was completed. --
The tumour consisted of separate cells,
each having its proper coat, and the whole
was surrounded by a common cyst, thickly
studded by tuberculous bodies, varying in
form, size, colour, and density. Some re-
sembled the substance of the pancreas,
whilst others were vesicular or hydatidal.
The interior of the principal cyst was
divided by thin membranous septse, winch
arose from the bottom to connect them-
selves with the sides by slender chords, and
thus it was lined with a most complicated
meshwork of membranous bands, and exhi-
bited very much the appearance of the
ventricles of the heart, though of a more de-
licate texture.
1 think it right to place this unsuccessful
attempt before the professional public, with
the following brief remarks :-
1st, The examination of the tumour con-
firmed our previous opinion of the character
of the disease, and of its probable conse-
quences.
2ndly, The very small quantity of blood
lost during the operation, shows that the
child died from the shock given to the ner-
vous system.
The last remark presents the question,
How far is it expedient to operate on in-
fants of such tender age 1 It was suggested
to the consultation, that their irritability of
fibre, and the great vascularity of their
skin, render infants peculiarly unfit teett.
dure operations; but the experience of
those present, as well as that of others, was
in opposition to such conclusion.
It may be useful to obsen’c that, in con.
genital deformities of the face, involving
fissure of the superior maxillary hone, if the
operation be delayed beyond a few weeks,
aphth&aelig;, vomiting, and diarrhoea, are apt to
produce chronic innammation of the mucous
membrane ; and that children, even when
only a few days or weeks old, have not onlyborne the operation well, but hale btn
more speedily and completely cured than at
any other age. Some of the cases to which
I allude, exhibited a very extraordinary
and complicated character; and the gentle-
men who witnessed those operations, and
were also present at this, can bear testimony
that a greater loss of blood and more suffer-
ing were endured in each, thau in this un-
fortunate case, although the age of neilh&eacute;r
of the former patients exceeded a week.
Many cases of operations on infants might
be enumerated, in order to illustrate their
power in supporting them, and also their
subsequent reparative energies. But per-
haps it will suffice to particularise those of
Mr. Wardrop, wherein the carotid artery
was tied, and those of Mr. Lawrence, ope.
rated on by ligature for the cure of import.
ant and extensive cases of na;vus.
Devonport, Jan. 1830.
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MR. GOSSRT’S REPLY TO DR. BLICKE.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;My letter, in answer to Dr. Bliche’s
first attack, having reached you too late for
insertion in the last number of THE LANCET,
I am, fortunately, enabled to reply to beta
of the Doctor’s luminous epistles at the
same time.
In the first, or that dated December 29th,
lie has thought proper to attack some errors
he supposes me to have committed, in a
discussion which occurred a sliott time
previous at the London Medical Society.
Feeble and ill-judged as that attack is, it is
yet necessary to say a few words in 
lest the misrepresentations of the Doctor
should be mistaken for facts, und lug I)tc-
pensity to blunder enable him to achieve M
apparent triumph. lIe, it seems, Willi a
spirit worthy the knight of the rueful coun-
tenance, feels himself called upon to break.
a lance in defence of Dr. Hodgkin, whose
character lie thinks likely to suffer from M
